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minor, and fo not obliged thereto.-THE LORDS found, That the was no lefs No 46
obliged in payment of annualrent than her father, if he had been alive.

Spotti/wood, (TUTORS and CURATORS.) P. 344-

1669. uly 9.
M& WILLIAM KINToR against The HEIRs and SUCCESSORS of Logan of Coat-

field.

LOGAN of Coat-field having become cautioner for the tutor of Burneaftle, and
inhibition ufed upon the ad of caution, Mr William Kintor having right by pro-
grefs from Burncatle, obtained decreet againft the Reprefentatives of the tutor,
and of Coat-field the cautioner, for payment of the annualrent of io,ooo pounds,
due to the pupil by the Marquis of Hamilton, and the like fum due by the Earl
of Buccleugh, in refpedt that the tutor was obliged to have uplifted thefe annual-
rents, and employed them for annualrent; and thereupon purfues a redudlion of
the rights granted by the tutor's cautioner, as being granted after the cautioner was-
inhibited. Thefe acquirers raife a reduaion of Mr William's decreet, and repeat
the reafons by way of defence, alleging, That the tutor nor his cautioner were
not obliged for the annualrents due by the Marquis of Hamilton and Earl of
Buccleugh, becaufe they were in refponfal hands, and the pupil had no damage;
for it was free for the tutor to uplift the annualrents of pupils' money, when fe-
cure, at any time during the pupilarity; but here they offer to prove the tutor
died durante tutela, and fo was not liable when he died, to uplift thefe fecure an-
nualrents, or to have employed them.-The purfuer anfwered, That the Lords had
already found, at the fame purfuer's inftance againft John Boyd, No 40. * that the
tutor was liable for annualrent, not only pro intromifis, but pro om//it, and- for the
annualrent of the pupil's annuals afinita tutela, which is finifhed, either by end-
ing the pupilarity, or the death or removal of the tutor.-It was anfwered, That
the Lords' interlocutor was only in the cafe that the tutory had been finifhed in
the ordinary way, by the age of the pupil; for that way of ending thereof, could.
only have been foreknown by the tutor, that, within the fame he might lift the pu-
pil's annuals, and give them out on annualrent; but he could not forefee his own
death, but might juftly think he had time .before the expiring of his tutory, to
lift and employ.; and fo the tutor not having failed in his duty, his cautioner is
free.-It was anfwered, imo, That by the Lords' daily pradice, tutors are liable
for the annualrents of rents, of and within a year after the rents are due; and
there being fo. much parity of reafon in annualrents, it cannot be- thought juth
that the. tutor was not obliged to lift them. till the end of his tutory; for albeit
he might have kept them in his hands unemployed, and only to leave them em,
ployed.at the ifh of his tutory, yet he was obliged to uplift them; and if by anyr
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No 47 accident, as being prevented by death, he did not employ them, that accident
hould be on his peril, not the innocent pupil's. 2do, If need be, the purfuer of,

fers to prove, the annualrents were uplifted by the tutor; and fo thofe that re-
prefent him, and his cautioners, are liable for the annualrent therefor, at leaft
from the death of the tutor.

THE LORDS found, That the tutor was neither obliged to uplift, nor give out
on annual, the annualrents of his pupil, if the debtors were refponfal, but only
once betwixt and the end of the pupilarity; and if he died betwixt and the end
of the tutory, he was free both of the annual and annualrents thereof; but if he
did acually uplift the annualrents, they found, -That it was fufficient to employ
them any time before the tutory ended; and found, That his heir was liable for
annualrent, not from the tutor's death, but from the end of the pupilarity; and
that he could be no farther liable than the tutuor, if he had lived, in refpec that
fubfequent tutors were obliged to lift thefe annualrents from the former tutor's
heirs, and employ them.

This was flopped to be farther heard.
Ful. Dic. v. i,. p. 40. Stair, v. i. p. 632*

~** Gosford reports the fame cafe.thus:

THE faid Mr William having recovered decreet againft the heir of the cau-
tioners for the tutor to Logan of Burnfide, againft whom inhibition was ferved,
purfuing a reduaion of the difpofition of the lands made by the curator, ex
apite.inbibitionis: Blackatter, and others, to whom the lands were difponed, did
likewife intent a reducqion of the decreet, gotten againft the tutor and his cau-
tioner; upon this reafon, That it was gotten by collufion, it being againft law,
fo far as they were decerned to pay annualrent, for -the annualrents of principal
fums due by the Marquis of Hamilton and Earl of Buccleugh, which were ne-
ver uplifted by the tutor; but, on the contrary, he died durante tutela, and they
were thereafter uplifted by the pupil hirmfelf, and thofe having right from him.-
This cafe was much argued amongit the'LoRDs, as beingof general concernment;
and at laft they did find and decide, That tutors uplifting annualrents of princi-
pal fums, they are only liable to pay annualrent therefor, as being a principal
fum, after the expiring of the years of pupillarity, after which time -they found
them liable to pay annualrent; and herein they did find a. clear difference be-
twixt tutors' intromiffion with the annualrent of principal -fums due upon bond,
and with the rents of lands : For, as to thefe they found tutors are liable-to em-
ploy the rents of lands, within a term or a year at fartheft, after they have made
in money and fold; but, for the annualrent of money, they found them only li-
able after the expiring of the tutory, they having no benefit for their, pains in
difcharging their office. 2do, THE LORDS found, That a tutor not intronmutting
during the tutory, but leaving annualrents unuplifted in a refponfal debtor's
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hands, he could not be liable for the annualreat of that annualrent, after the ex-.
piring of the tutory, feeing the curators might immediately uplift and employ
the fame ; and the tutor was not obliged to uplift, feeing the pupil was not
thereby pejudged, who could have gotten no annuakrent -if they had been up-
lifted. 3rio, They found, that a tatordying within the years of -the tutory, and
uplifting, this heirs-orexectttors were only liable to pay aunualrent for thofe an-
nualrents uplifted after the expiring of the years of pupillarity of the minor, and
not after the death 'of the -tutor; notwithflanding it was agreed, that the reafon
of tutors not paying annualrent during the tutory did ceafe in this cafe, viz. The
taking pains and admniniftratig without a-ny-other recompence; for they thovgght
it was hard to make the-heirs liable -farther than- their predeceffor; and that the
heirs of the tutor being liahe to rthe furviving or fucceeding -tutors, immediately
to make payment-of their inteamilion; if they 4Thould do ,no diligence, they ought
not <topay amnualvents for annualrents intromitted with, ufur4 u/frarurmnot being
favourabli-4aw, efpecially, againitcthe heir of a.tutor who did faithfully admini-
fsitte'during 'his lifetime,: Yet 'the laft cafe feems to have its own difficulties, and
to be vwry~diputatble in ut-ramqueparten,; feeing it,may he.,lleged, that znprte
tutorisAfitur lutela, etrnummi pupilares non. debt ee otiojfi: But all being confider-
ed; the Labis found and decided ut fupra.

fGosord, MS.No 16z.p. 6.4,

a6z5. .uly i. -GOLDMAN agaist;GOLD&AN..

,GLIDAN,daughter to umqubile Wiliam.Goldman .in Dundee, and her cura.
tops, purfale Charles Goldman, who was her tutor, for payment to her of -the.

fam'ef .k400 merks-;. -whichn fuaMargaret Jack, good-,ame to the purfuer, by
her-aded, wherein this fame defender was hound .as, cautioner to the minor, for
the faid Margaret, was obliged to pay to the minor, after the.deceafe _Qf the faid
Margaret; and in refped the faid defender paid not the principal fum, to the pur-.
fuer, after-the-deceafe of the principal party obliged ir'the bond, the defender
being cautioner for 'paymentkhereof, as faid is; and being her tutor; who ought
to have done diligence to feek her fums from any of her debtors; and of the law,
who is obliged to have put the fame to profit, cum nummi pupillares non debeant e/fe
otiof ; and confequently, who was far more obliged, being her tutor, and her
debtor, as cautioner forefaid; and therefore fhe purfues the faid defender for pay-
ment of the faid principal fum, together with the yearly annualrent thereof fince
the time of the defuna's deceafe, who was principal party obliged ; which an-
nuals were acclaimed from the defender for his ceffation to pay the fum at the
term appointed by the bond, he being her tutor, who of the - law ought to have
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